
.o, 1954

tBoard Meeting No. 1
dent Norm Schnell called the meeting to order. Ted Pincus and Dan Geist were
it. They were excused. There were no minutes.

,resident announced the board assignments. They are as follows:
Bill Chess, special events
Stan Dickson, musical activities
Jerry Montgomery, student spirit
Dick Cardwell, student-faculty relationships and house division
Jean Thiery, cultural division
Diann Brickley, social activities
Dale Miller, student activities
Jim Fitzpatrick, evaluation, and budget
Dan Geist, personnel

s announced that the next meeting would be held on Monday, Mlay 17, at 7:00 P.M.
,o the conflict with the Metropolitan Opera and the reception that follows.

B suggested that each board member check with the old board member that formerly
his position." Each board member should prepare a rough plan of his program for
yearand have it ready by the next board meeting, May 17th.

i Russell announced that the Senior Barbecue will be Sunday May 23rd, from 5:00 to
P.M., and that board members will serve. Mrs. Russell asked the board members
-op in her office to arrange the new budget for each department. She also
rnced that all major social events for next year have been scheduled.

r Montgomery made the motion that Union Board and the Athletic Department split
responsibilityy of the 1954-55 cheerleaders. The Athletic Department will assume
msibility for transportation while Union Board.will pay the cost of meals and
.ng. The board also will make cheerleading a Union activity and cheerleaders
receive hours and awards for their work. The motion was passed unanimously.

.on Board party was announced for Tuesday, May 25th, at Lyman Smith' home.

[ Members were requested to make major appointments before next year.

Russell asked that all changes in chairmanships be given to her.
meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

.7, 1954

i Board Meeting No. 2
.dent Norm Schnell called the meeting to order. Stan Dickson, Jim Fitzpatrick,
Cardwell and Ted Pincus were absent. They were caused. The minutes were read
Approved. -


